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PUT OUT THAT DOC.

"The following protest, written in
v erso by one of the indignant suffer-
ers, against the practice pf talcillg'
dogs to church in Honolulu j ljas been
leeeived. It is to the point and
rather unique:

" ' 'Plus poor have the gospel n cached.'
The meek, the lowly bom;
"Will owner of dogsieincinhor thl,
Who treat Go'd's llou-- with seoin,
Xocd they thoughtlessly bilng,
flltl'O lrtM1t ttt Lnmnil t rtt
Dhtinetlng dHiPed,

souls?

" Is't high or low chinch service
.Will icach the car of God,
On Is't the whine ot the icllov cur
That will lighten the 'chastening

iod?"
"lis the woiMilppcis who bear
Ou loving hcnits and tnic

' Do unto others a ye would
Have othei do unto j on." "

Dailv Ptets.

THE DOQ'S REPLY.

To the Indignant Chmch Crank.

1 humbly beg your p u don !

Your piousness extol
In hopes of true forglv encs
For your soul.

I love my nilsticss deaily.
And delight with her to roam.
Hut do not like the loncllne-O- f

being left at home.
t

So pleading vv ith my lady '

Xotto leave me In the hnch,
She lovingly consented
To take me'to the chinch.

Tills U not near a "infill
As looking at the dress
Of yom neat et neighbor
With envious soio distress.

And tell vonrhaid-vvorkedhu-bm- id

Whom you impudently face
To get you one much nicer
Instead of saying grace.

Xor is It worse than tattling,
First left, then to the right,
About the Biowus and Joneses.
Their latest spat and light.

Thou meek and lowly sinner.
Beneath the sacied loof,
Don't mind me in thc'fntuic,
But awake to love's leproof.

Act kindly to your equals
To dogs, and don't foiget,
However lowly bred they be,
They aie God's cicaturcs yet.

Brutes of the same ci cation.
Brutes of the self-sa- God,
Their sin's just been to be in chinch.
So spare the chastening l od.

If high or low church seivice
The ear of Him shall i each,
You must not hate His creatines
But practise what you preach.

Please tend to your prayers
tor things that aie in stoic.
And if you can't have love for dogs,
Why, love youiself the moie.

Yoius in hearts, Sciitixkek.

STATEMENT.

THE undersigned, a Committee of
ot the Equitable Life As-

surance Society of the United States,
appointed to formulate the views of the
Board on the advantages offered by the
Society to the public, report:

1st The Society issues, all the approv.
ed forms of asuuncc, including Ordi.
nary Life, Endowment and Tontine po-

licies. It is immaterial to the Directors
whieh form of policy U taken by in
tending assurers.

2d The Life and Endowment foiniH
of policy provide idr annual tashdivi-(lend- s

and a bin lender value; aie Indis.
nutable aflei tlirco years and najable
immediately after pioot of death.

:id The piciniums on a Tontine po-

licy are the same as on the Ordinary
Lite, but, while the latter is only pay.
able in the event of d?ath, the holder of
the Tontine policy has the light to draw
the whole of the reserve and the aceu.
mulated profits in cash at the end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life,
time, after his producinijyeais ate past,
he can, without any finger premium
than on an oulinary policy, tecuic these
greater advantages.

4th Epeiienrc shows that the leturn
paid in cash ou maturing Tontine po-

licies appioximates to oi exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that the average cost of the
assurance wdl be only about the interest
on the premiums.

5th Tontine policies, like others, are
paid in full in the event of death at any
time dining the term of the policy, and
are incontestable after three years, and
payable Immediately after duo pioof of
death.

Oth Expeiicnco shows that the mor.
tallty is lower among Tontine policy,
holders, ns the better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider,
able source of profit.

7th Tontine policies will be made
nonforfeitable uudei the laws of the
State, if so desired at the time the as.
Hurunce is ellectcd.

8th The Tontine system Is fair and
just; its accounts are accurately kept,
'separate from all qther business; the
funds iudlclously Invested unci Improv.
ed, and the accumulated profits faith,
fully guarded and properly uppoitioncd.

0th The Society has since its organl.
yatlon transacted a largor amount of
new business than any other company,
while its new business for the first hull
of the present year is $1,750,000 largei
than that of the first half of 1881. It
has Assets of $00,000,000; over $14,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to.Liabillty is greater than that of any
other company.
tiiti OlIAUSOKV M. DlU'EW,
.'r,t John A. Stkwaht,' Eugene Kelly,

William A. Wjikblock,
, I CllAKLKS G. IiANDON,

John bLOANE,
Henky B. Hyde,

Commltteo of the Board of Directors of
tho 'Equitable Life Assuianco Society
of tho United States.

ALEX. J. OARTWRIGHT,
General Agent, for Hawaiian Islands,

jquliaofe ime Assurance aocjciy.
je jy
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fatal Park Staling Rink

JfeMS' '"JMIieL

ttiTIi i"W rUtfr -

'Gor.Bemlaiia&Ptticlowl

Thin fOmrnni. Illnk lias been naiuted
mid overhauled generally. The prnpri.
etor, finding, attcr long usage, wood
unserviceable for Roller Skntlnir, has
aftei gicat CNpcn'c, laid a

faieiil CuDosiiioi Floor,

And only asks a trial to convince any-
one of its gicat advantages over wood,
for cive in skating, clcnnliness, etc.

BfiST Open every evening in the week
from 7 to 0, and Wednesday and Sa.
turday afternoons for ladies and chil
dicu. D. P. SMITH.

120 ly!

FOR HAIjK.
A"N NINO'S ISLAND GUANO . InF quantities to suit. Applv to the

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
103 lyr

HOUSE & LOT ,T?OK SALE.
1 he house and premises owned
land occupied by v,v. u.

situated on the comer
of Young and Kceaumoku streets. The
house is new and contains si.v rooms be.
sides pantry, kitchen, &c. The lot is
lOOvllW feet. Stables, carriage and out-

houses on the premises. Foi p.uticulais
apply to AVKRY & PALMEU.
122 No. 00 Fort street.

TJ. SPENCE,
Special Agent foi the Michigan

Portrait Company, producers or the tin.
est grades of India Ink, Water Color,
fir.ivon and Pastel Poi traits. Head- -

quaiters at Iving Bios, Hotel street,
Honolulu . 10" Ini

NOTICE.
BKINKEIUIOFF'S system ofDIt.Rectal Treatment. A new treat,

ment foi Hemorrhoids, Fistula and other
diseases of the rectum, by a pioccss
sure, safe nnd painless.

DK. McWAYNE, 34 Alakci st.
102 3m

PIANO TUNING.
obtained the services of a

HAVING Piano Tuner, we wish
to inform the public that we arc able to
Tunc and Repair Pianos at short notice.
All ordeis lelt with us will be promptly
attended to, and all w ork warranted.
1033 ly WEST, DOW & CO.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

rrtHE UNDERSIGNED is prepared
JL to furnish household servants,

eolledt bills, and do Anglo-Chines- e

and a general agency busi-
ness. Charges modei ate.

'SOYONG, 43J4 Nuuanu St.
Mutual Telephone 279. 03 Cm

O Luso Hawaiiano,
pci sons who want toALL with the Poitugucse, either

for business, or for piocuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will find it
the most uiotitablo way to advertise in
the Lino Hawaiiano, the ner organ of
the Poitiurueje colony, which is pub.
lishcd on Merchant sttect, Gazette Build-ing- .

(Post-OlUc- Letter. Box E.), and
only charges lcasoiuble rates for adver-
tisements.

Once 3oro to tlie IVont.

A.. T. OISIEIfc.
Having returned to the
Islands, will undertakei to break Horses, either
t.i PMildln or Harness.

-- cheaper than any other
man In the Kincdom. and uuaranteo
satisfaction.

Siok and Lame Horses,
Will receive special attention, and the
best of Medicine nnd care piovided.
All orders to bo left at residence, next
John Robello's, Kapalania. D9 0m

OPIIE I3LXTE

Ice Cream Parlors !

:Vo. SB IIolol Htroot.

Delicious llavoij'd lee Cream made
from pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices,
Sherbets, Ico Cream Drinks nnd ninny
other refreshments can lie found always
at this really first class reort. Choice
Confectionery and Cakes in great
variety.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the piibllo we
pack oiders for Ico Cream in Patent
Refrigerator Cans, which hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, wni ranted to keep Its delight-
ful llavor and perfect form for many
hours,

Kiiifj- - Up Xelupliono 1 ,

wgr The Elite Ico Cream Parlors are
open daily until 11 r.M, 88 ly

i , , ...
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E. O. SCHUMAN,
O&rri&gre and Wag6n IWCaliei

Itoiniifiiiyf,

131uc"UfeimltliiiK",

y. Tii lirKt-elnK- S milliner nml priceN i tintt ilio i tuiew.
70 ' King St., adjoining Geo, W. Liijcoln, Contrnctoi & Bltildcr. 0m

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
OT nixa OJ) ilotcl Strcot,

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:
Red Cabbages, Caullflovvcr, Oelcrv, Eastern Oysters, Pears, Cala Fresh Salmon, do

Codfish, do Rock Cod, do Smelts, do Plums, do Lobsters, do bhrlmps, do
Giapcs, do Pears, do Peaches, Roll Butter.

ALSO Smoked Salmon, do Halibut, do Herrings, do Beef, do Sausages; Salmon
Bellies, 0 1b. Tins; Dried Allien Apples, do Prunes, do Peaches, do Pears;
Cala Dried Figs, Cream Cheese, Swiss Chccc, Family Mild Cheese, Stiong
Cheese, Mackerel, C lb. Tins; Mnekercl, 85 lb. Kits; Petit Pols, very small
nnd very sweet; French Mushrooms, Dutch Salad Oil in pint-- nnd quarts,
Lucca Salad Oil, Cala Salad Oil, Apples, 2 lb. Tins Butter, Kegs Butter,
Star Ham, Lean Bacon and n full line of Stnptb nnd Fahcy'Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge to nil parts of Honolulu, and satisfaction
inuinintccil t '

Tclcphonc-Ho- . 210, Both Companies. P. O. Box 207. (7C2

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

jMfcS
MnSfl rc

Has received by late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES ANB SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

S3 Don't Pass tlie Door. a
970 Cm

Every Description of Ji Printing

Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

fen

.,
,
va

t. eHLCT

Bill Heads-Brief-

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Work

Certificates ,

Circulars

Concert Prpgr'ma

Draft Books

Delivery Books ....... Ji?jrW'ffi:'.j j MPk. ,s

Hand Bills ?i

Queen Street,

& PHILLIPS,
Practical Plumbers, Gas Fitttrs

and Copper-smith- No. 71 King street,
Honolulu. B3F" House nnd Ship Job
Work promptly executed. 102

NOTICE.
CIIAS. HOST'S Shooing ShopMR. is now Interfering

liOHes a specially. 115 King Street,
corner of Alakca. 20 tf

FOK RENT.
Tho premises at No. 42 3Ier- -

iciiant sticei, near ino corner
iFoit strtot. rentrnllv located

In tho business part of tho city. Sulta.
bio for a LAW OFFICE, or anv other
kind of business. Rent low. Encpilru
of DR. STANGENWALD.

107 3m

COTTAGE LET.
A nico ropm within
leasy reach ot iirnoiuiu, suu.
late at ICapalama. Terms $20

per month. Apply to
MRS. MARIA KING,

on tho grounds, or to A. J. Cartwrlght,
at ills olllce. 40 f

Honolulu Carriage Manufacf y

228 and 280 Fort Street,
Honolulu, . . - Hawaiian Ii,

W. II. PAGE Proprietor.
0S0 ly ' .' .
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ukluiMJaii i :iHfa

Lejtcr Headings

Labels

Law Repoits

Xote Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show CardsjBia 5 Shipping Rece'ts

v, Statements
' W

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way.Ullls

Honolulu.

1'IIE FAST fiAIUKO

KSfihnnnaT P.TTTTlcAT
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to tho

Oaptain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Tho undeisigned having
taken charge ot Baggago

:Exircs8 No. 34, for tho
purposo ot carrying on tho Express and
Dray business, hopes by strict
attention to business to receive a
ol public pationage.

C2T 'Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. B. BURGERSON.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and la

Streets. Mutual Tolephone !120.

West, Dow & Co., Telephone 170.
Stny '

E. R. MAN'S
BOAT SHOP,

33h)hjiu1, - - - Ilonoltilti
The oldest and only Boat Building Shop

in the Kingdom.
Boats and Scows of all kinds made to

order. Surf Boats a specialty.
I JmA'o Oalc Timbers imported expressly

for Island use.
AH kinds of Repairing dono a
1005 .notice ly

jRSftfiC5S5BECS5fTylrwSBB

J.',,MWflDMWyWiWfiBaKSKtiJt .'
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Book

"Envnlnnoa
?jmmmziTmLmHriBiKsKmx.,

Invoices

TO
cotjago.

iiiriiinai

paying
share

Boat
shortest

Yosemitfi 8M11 Mk

Will bo open every attcincon and even-
ings as follows!

3Iomtny, Wediicsilny, Tlmrsilny nnd
Hnturilny,

To the public in geueral.

Tupmlny nml Vrtilny l!venliitti, nml
AVrUncHilny nmt Snturilny

AftcrunoiiH,
For ladles and their escorts.

AMUSEMENTS TO COME:

Giaiid Cainhal Masiimade on Skates,
Sept. 2oth.

I'our haudSomu piies to be given
away one for the most elegant costume,
tho nlost oilginal, the best sustained,
and tho most comical, Tho Grand May-
pole Dance will aho bo given by 10
dancers. All Intending masquers me
requested to hand in their names and
procure n pass bcfoio Sept. 25th.

TIIOS. E. WALL, Mnnager.
48

Saratoga House.
Only Restaurant in Town Owned and

Hun by a White Man. Employ-
ing no Chinese Waiters.

First class Loaid 'by the week, month or
transient.! Special accommodation for
ladles and families.

ES"Rcadlng parlors open for guests
of tho house. Tho coolest dining looms
in the city. NO FLIES.
100 lm H. BARBEE.

Metropolitan Met,
KING STREET,

G. .T. "WAJ-ytEXt- , I?ropvlctor.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

andjat the
XiO-vvc- Miiz'lcet Prices.

All meats delivered from this Market
arc thoroughly chilled immediately after
killing by means of n Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator, tocat so
treated retains all its juicy properties,
and is Guaranteed to ICuev Lonoeii
AFTKn Deliveiiy than FnnsiiLY-KmL-- ed

Meat. 74 ly

Beef ! Beef !
ttte-,- -

3Beef IBfigM Beef
The very best quality from

J. Campbell's Honouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
v

SOLD MY

Hop Ghong Comp'y,
No. 45MaunakeaSticet. !

Delivered to any part of the ,Town.
TO

SOIETIIINa NEW.

Later Saving- - Soft Soap.

ALL Families, Hotels and
Laundries need. For snlo at W.

E. Herrlck's Turning Shop, Bethel St.,
by (77 2m) WM. II. HUDDY.

L. E. SPERRY,
Jeweler and Engraver;

WITH

rJC. rFimnait, AVatclimalcer,
NO. 63, FORT STREET.

Engravings nnd Monograms executed
in Hie highest style, and jewelry

01 made to order. Sm

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand and for sale variousHAS surf boats, constructed on
nn improved princlplo of my own in.
Yention, each frame being of one piece
across tho keel. Tho frames aro closer
together, and tho boats aie therefore
lighter nnd lesi liable to bllgo in, than
boats1 of any other build. Each side
plank and gunwale is iu one piece from
stem (o stern, and is consequently not
ijnblo to strain, thcro being no midship
butts. Tho material nnd workmanship
aie warranted to bo of the best quality.

Mr, Robert Lowers, of Lowers &
Cookp, will attcud to the salo of these
boats, and disposo of them at San Fran.
cjsco pi jees. 05 ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

Betliel Street,
(opposite the Church), is prepared to

execute all orders for

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And genernl work in his line. All
orders promptly attended to, aud charges
strictly moderate. Sf ly

- t P
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F, WUIJTDBNBERG-- ,

VlBQuocnRStroot.
AGENT FOll

Steamer "J. I. Dowsoit,"
AND hCItOO.Sl.tlS .

Roh (toy, Mllo Morris, and Josephine.

SArr iron, SA.i-.r- 2.

Fine aud coarse I'nuloa Salt ; fine
Kakaako Salt, lii quantities to suit.

Also, large and small lion Water
Tanks. Paints, OiK Etc , Etc. 03 ly

F. HORN'S
Pionoor St'm Candy Factory & Bakery

i:sTAi.iHitr.i, iscu.

Manufactures all and every uiliclu in
Confectionery and Pastry nnd Dread
Bakery from tho best nnd purest mate
rials, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION!
Haif d ways on hnnd nil Blzesof his Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying n rich reputation of many

years, and nro ornamented in nny
stylo desired, nnd me sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
mo to sell all ni tides manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than nny
other in this Line of Business. Vnnilla,
Chocolate, Coconnut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince nnd Fruit
Pies always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to nny part of the city. The
largest and most vailous Stock of Con
fectionery can be found at

IT--
. HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuunnii and
Fort Streets.

P. O. Box No. 75. Telephone'No. 7L
1004 1

LIME ! LIME !

Patronize Home Mnnnf ticLnve

The Hawaiian Stone Gomp'y
Arc now prepared to furnish fresh Lime
in quantities, to suit purchasers, and
satisfaction warranted as to both the
kind aud the price.

ALLEN & EOBINSON,
03 ly . Agents.

The qnitable ,jfe Assurance
Society of the United

States.
KSTABXiIHHKn IN 1S50.

ISSUES Policies on the most approved
viz

cd Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Sayings Fund, Tontines, Semi-Tontine-

A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Survivor.
Ship Annuities ; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsevvherq, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of the insured is embodied in one
or more of tho plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AI.KX. J. C'AKTWIUUHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

CO ly

Notice to tie Pule.
We take 3pleasuro in announcing to the

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

t We will open our

Cce Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-
cording to our trade, on

ttA.TTJXllO.A.Y, APRIL SfStli.
Our Cream will bo only of superior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
wo have made arrangements with the
Woodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
a first-cla- article from sample" we
have had of tho same, we aro able to
guainnteo satisfaction. Tie following
assortments of Ico Creams nnd Sherbets
wo will keep at our opening, nnd many
more kinds if trade will justify It:

1C13 Cll.33A.Br8:
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

' SIJEXVBETfcl
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing Ico Cream for
Sunday must leave their orders on Sa-
turday boforo 0 p. ni., which will bo
delivered before 10 a. ni. Sunday. The
creams will be packed so that they will
keep eight hours inn tlrst-clas- s condi-
tion. Hoping to get a share of public
patronage, and thanking Iho puhlio for
their liberal past favors, wo remain, res.
pectfully,

MELLEK & HALBE,
1003, ly King, near Alakea

mUMA imafr --ttifM
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